
Stanford Post-Game Notes
vs. Sacramento State, September 4, 2010

• The 81-yard TD pass from Andrew Luck to Doug Baldwin in the first quarter (13-0) was Luck's longest pass of his 
career and eighth longest touchdown pass in school-history. The pass was the longest TD pass since 2000, when 
Randy Fasani and Kerry Carter hooked up at Washington State.

• Andrew Luck set a career-high for touchdown passes for a game (four), all in the first half. His previous best was  
three at Arizona. He is the first Stanford quarterback with four TDs since Trent Edwards in 2006 against San Jose  
State.

• Ryan Whalen's first catch in the first quarter, was his 100th catch of his collegiate career.

• Jeremy Stewart  scored his fourth career touchdown, a one-yard run in the first quarter (11:35). His last two 
touchdowns have come in the last two season openers (last year at Washington State and this year).

• This was the first ever meeting between the two Northern California programs. Stanford is 8-3 in the last 11  
season openers. It is 12-2 in the last 14 home games.

• Doug Baldwin set  a new career for receiving,  catching four passes for 111 yards with  two touchdowns. His 
previous best was 63 yards at Cal in 2008.

• Nate Whitaker has now hit six field goals in a row, dating back to last year (five last year). He has hit all 60 point 
after attempts in his Stanford career (53 last year).

• The 38 first half points was the most since September 11, 1999 vs. Washington State (also 38). Since 2008, the  
Cardinal have scored over 40 six times.

• In season openers, the 52 points is the third-most in school-history, behind the 68 and 63 points scored against San  
Jose State in 1968 and 1969, while outdistancing the 47 against the Spartans in 1995.


